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Zhe Otanaditrn 4 ndrendent,
"ON'E 15 VOUIZ MASTER., EVEN CHRIST, ANI) AUL YE ARZE IIRETIREN.-

V:l. 27. TORONTO, THURSDAY, January 22, 1880. N'ew Seric5. No. 4.

WMIopics of the W.sZeek. Iofmintcrcst. llishcswar Roy is about tlîirty-eight years FATU II. ND 1-EA IJ 4VG.
_______________________________________oe agc. 1 le ivas sent to the Church of Scotland's ln- ,.rwAi

AMISS.1ONARY et the United Prcbbyterian Churcb 'stitutienl at Cilcutta when a boy, and subscqucntly to
of . 1cotland in Old Calabar, writcs tliat unef of the thiat of the Vrce Churc.lî. In the latter lie reccascd Mnny uf the rcdsoF tii, iaIt r (an rememiber
converts, a womian, is so anxanus> lu kecp %ht. babb.ath sIpiiaLual iflstroL-titbn frum D>rs. Duti and Lwart. He Mr jairns HIart, isho, nxu, .t us, .îgo, resaded about
rcgularly that site bias provided lierbeif iath a board, he.îrd uin illink;!), lîoascere, and would absent lain- 'tCOtty miles isest of Londoni , ai entlitisîastac Chiras-
wjîb seven taules and ;% peg tieci te ,a btring. Tite pcg, self, soniîetmcs for a sscck or su, to .îsnd li aring tian pincer, %%lause chubaen linc oft aork svas in plan-
is sbifted every day. WVhenevcr it as in the fir..,t iaolei about the St rijitures. About ie ) cars .1go, Soutie nang .ind fosterang S.sbbatli s. ho.ds. lia. splacre ot
she kncws that Sunday has cone. 1 le sa) s tie~ car aCf5.ttt lie hiad li the bhoui, lie becaala.srned efkrit îaibr.ic secr.kl tonnslîîps, %iz Adelaidc,
heathei,, whîom lie addrcsscd in a rccnt tour stren-fohinlf ontetobtf et. rursikCMsuî Mcat sin tien.fot
ousiy a'bjectcd tu the fourti and seventli comni'nd- thae s iiiiliiii Lic ira> ofthe Baiii uîaj iis ea rcgular rot ilion, .and tonduin,; r-igtoLi sern ices.
ments, and dedlared that at %vas imapossible te keel> gious sy.temn lie c.arefuiiy cxaaîîîaad. l-ic s.olnut fand 1lus mneior) as bicssed , At à Stir y Sthool Con-
thcm. that the Brahmnos liad any knowledge of the etate of the' ventaen, held in iHamilton, soinc >cars ago, 1 referred

soul ailter death. Mr. Sen adrnitted to hinii tîîat li te lits labours aaid the large blessing tiiat haid crowned
TIIE Prince of Buigaria, as a Protestant, adds one iras tollcL-ting priniples of moralaty tram ail religions thien, .sctn litntls yha .oirea-

malle to thenumber of rulerswho adhere te a~ different and Lreating a ncw f.atb for Indaa. 'Mlr. 1(o) tiiere- fins of %.iriou, denioniin.tauais, hasie :.Jrung up in lias
religieus profession from that heid by the majorit> et, upun turned lits atLtentionl to C.liaastaanat), and alter tracks, sihen sornie tiiboiiuon tii'. hlour uttiehouse an-
their subjects. Herr Koch, professer et the Germnait tour )cars of inStrULtaoai decat- cd, finaily,at the cost of terPOsed the sjuaiific.tuni " SL>jtf> Ffty con-
language -and literattare nt Scha.fflinusen, bas just been separation trorn a beloed wife and four chaîdren, to gregati,,n!, ;nstead( of tarent>).
nominated Court Chaplain te l'rince Alexandler. We inake a profession of Christaanity. Over tlirty years ago this goud mari, .and bats whole
may add that the private secretaries of the Prince are. jaiy wlio, lake lîimself, w'aikcd diligently in the
young men educated at Robert Coliege, Constanti- A RoNiAî CAMUILIi. Journal et Milan bsa>s. Sance Lord'S nas, reanoved to the -state of Illanoas. Has

nol;adat Tirneva ne fewer tlaan forty menîbers. i8;o the Protestants huit tourteexi new chUrLhes an edtsn, Josephi and n ate, %vlîu caame with lits father,
et the National Assembly are said te bave been 'free Rome , opened mnany schools, as>lumý, meeting have rcnauned in the sanie neiglibuurhoutd, al. 0.
educated in that establishment. reoms ; gave away millions of Bibles and tracts ; dis- noir Eai,. lie bias fiiied %.trious Public trusts, polatacal

tributed alis and made use et varieus means te in- and social, as weii as relagious. lîavîng occupied a seat
SINCE the Americai Board et roreign Missions duce the sheep te enter their tUd. More thurches. in the Staic Legiature, and long sers cd as deacon et

was organized, sewcnty years ago, it bas rcceived and and schlo's, are te be buiit, and another nev -onven-. the Congregational -IiuiLh. ut titeur fainaly ýconsast-
expended $17,000,00e on Foreign Missions, has or.: ticie %%;ii be shertiy erccted in the Via Nazionaie, near ing of four sons .and four dauuigltcrs,, tht; ) oungest,
ganized 350 churches, with 83,ooo conmmunicants ; ba5s the Piazza Odeschaichi. Thîis building is to torm Miýs Aanne M1%atalda, ,eseratteen % cars t age, hias for
sent abroad 55o ordained missionaries and 25o un-'another Waldensian establishmecnt. The Vldnantsso ü ears engcossed the b mpiath) asnd attention ai ail
married lady missionaries. The Boeard, îhrougb ats: community is possessed et ceasideraibie.-esources,.tnd the iîoubehuld. Fur otser turent> inonntas ste ivas
servants, bas aise reduced te writing twenty -six lant- bias severai bouses in Rome, including one an the Ioscly confined to the lied. LxLebt>êre mental activaty
guages, and bias issued in ferty-six languages up- Corse near the Sciarra Palace. Tite Waldenstins ,nue sra cru su.tiiîy hcîcue
wards et 2,300 different educational and religious publi. bave tweive or thirteen tbousand pounds stering an Loupicte prostration, and ph% sac.tl derangenient. At
cations. There are 400,000 pupils under anstruction liand ready for purchasing a site for a nem. cbur-.h. timeâ, for six or cagltt da>s t.ugetlier, siae could flot
in its schools, and itS missienary constituency is esti- This mioruy mas collected in a few montis an Scot- take aaw kind of toud. lier senb-e ut haaring was sei
matcd at ioo,oooooo beathen. Twent> sa>. missaon- land by tlîe exertion of Mr. Stewart, et Leghorn. l'he: %--ute that utisl necessir> tu kecp the %rliale bouse
aries and assistants were sent eut during the current. Wildensians offered a large sum ot meney for Dr. painfuli> hiub:., .. Not a àlippered tootstep, nor a
year. Gasen's church in tbe Piazza San Silvestro, but tlîat wliispercould escape lier notice. In lake mnhuner lier

CLEICA inoleanc ingentleman refused te seil it. Sir Augustus and Lady siglit at tiantes lad te be guarded by the utter exclu-
CLEICA inoieanc inEngiand as net cenfined te Paget arc among the patrons et the Waldensians an sien of iâglt. lier sense o! toucli ias sometam--s se

the cburcbyard, as the Rer'. Carr Glyn. Vicar et Ken- Rome, and bier lad) ship was active in prometing the sensitive ill over the bod>ý, that il was exceedingiy
sinten i fidin et. lai gntlmanislesee faWaidensian bazaar tbis sumîner. Tue British Ain- dafficuit lu render lier necessary attentaons. l-ier

house in Kensington, tbe lessors being tue vicar and 1 bassador is rot se liberal towards the Bratish claurcla, physacal ssafferangs werc' greati> aggravated by oc-
curate et another London parisb. Mr. Glyn lias5 and, in tact, bas descrted Mr. WVass, tbe Anglican casaonui ç )eils cf crampaaîg, when site iost muscular
turned the bouse into a beys' coffee palace, and, it chapiain, for tue American church in Vila Nazionale." selt-centro'l but reaaunedl full conscicusness. 1-er
will bardiy bc creditcd, the reverend lessors have be. armns and lanibs 'vould tiien bc drawn backward, and
gun an action et ejectmnent against hii fer se doing WVîrii singular patience and deotion, tbe Moravian witli sudden relaxation, uniess prevented by terce,
It is pretty ireli understood that if b1r. Glyn, wbe is missienaries have been working at Nyelang, in tîe: hier bedy would be projected off tue bced. Tbese
one eftthe mest bard sverking clergymen in Lendon, Province of Lali, India, and svaiting for an oppor. paoviswr Lainin nrqet bywr
bad stuck te questions of candies, ernanients, and tlanity te enter Chinese Thibet. Therdlias net been accompanied b> loss of speech. Tlarce skiltul medical
vestmnents, instead et trying te do salie real gaed ini nîuch encouragement (or the missionaries, though 1 ad% users lîad bier case in censtant attendance ; often one
the werld, hie weuid have been frce (rom such anney- tiacir labeurs bave net been triiol> witbout ri: -ults. et theain would watclî ber symp:ems tbroughout tbe
ance and parsenie opposition. Two smali congregatiens bave been gatbered, one ait jwliole night. But they 'verce ntarcly bafflcd, and at

TUEPep's ew rgaî ' Th Auora" anouccdKyelang and the other ah Poo, in the Prevince of lengtb, the patient nîanifestiy tailing, they centessed
THE ope ne oranil he Aror.t, anourcedKunawur. Starîing tronm K> elang,- as a centre, tue that tlîeir resources .vere nenplussed.

some time age, bias made its appearance in Ronie. missienaries during the iast decade have made sesen Fora ,u.krtenda>s, the parcntshad beenîîîtcnsely
The salutatory, accerding te a cable despaîcb, sets long journe)s, preaching and distrabutang readang excrcased an heart, and agrced thiat they wvould beseechi
forth ats programme as follews - It proposes te detend mattcr in the Thabetan language. Tlicy aina>s rîsat the Lord, that if flot c.onsistent ssiti His will te beal
the liberty et the Holy Sec, te combat errer, te re- the Buddhist convcints and leave bouks and'tracts, bier, Ile wotuld release lier front lite. In this exîrenîî:y,
spect pcrser.s, and te maintain justice and right. In wbich they are sure ill be preserved, because et the the father bad gone ho Uttaira to bave yct another
anether article it answers a Russian gentlenian's ex-I respect witli which Buddbists treat aIl nratings. There conference watb one of tIse isdabang îibysacaans. The
bertation te the Pope, advising baia te give up Rome is ne open bostility to the missienaries, save (rom the rnther, ieft in charge et the sufferer, whe by the way,
te the secular pewcr, and, accepting Sardinia ln ex- Mohammedans ; but thse l3uddliists are dattîcult et %vas ver> exactîng and difficult te please by anybedy
change, te crewn King Humbert Emperer et Italy. access in tbe provinces et Laboul and Kunairur bc-e- sto pteBbeadpooe ora e

"TeAurora ildemonsti-ates that Providence bas de- cause et the systera et caste which tbey bave, ln the verses. Sitc tsarned tu Matt. ix. 20- 22, and the parallel
stined Rome, net Cagliari, as the seat et Christ's past ten years raine persens have been baptizcd, et passage an Mark. Atter reading she said, Il Till,-, do
vicar. "Italian traditions, tram Dante te Fescolo," wlaom six were natives et Ladak, in Kasismir. Among you believe that Chi.rst is able n.nv te tieat you as He
it says, iupbeld the princi-Ie et the Pope's residence tisese cenverts was a Lama, a native et Lhassa, of~ didtliisvoman?" Site rcspended proiiftiy in the affirm-
as severeign at Rome." high rank. Several atternpts have been made te enter atîve. The mether responded, " l)e you beheve He is

Chinese Thibet ; but tlîe officiais always turn the mis- willi,:g te do se?" Tledaugbter rcplicd" No." Atter a
TUE December number et "The Missienary Re- sionaries back. Permission bias aise earnestiy been short silence she sjîaaificd thus , n% Iîuch led the mether

cord "of the Cburch et Scotland centains an accotant sosaght for tise opcning of a station in Ladnk ; but it te add, il believe He1 as zuII:nig .' Pray that He may
et tbe baptismn et a I3rabmin nt Calcuuttay wliicb is full lias net >.et been grantcd. jgave you faitis te ask this blessaing." Talla 'vas a pre-
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(essing Christian, and liaci becn for about twa year,. thce cpdition when anattured, New men areofei ng.
The mother kncclcd anci prayed ; wvhile uttering lîcr The Scretaries have just rcplicd ta another physiclan
petitions, Tilla intcrtuptcd hcr saybag, "lStop mothcr; offering for Central Africa, also ta another ipplicdnt
Iai' hiled/'" Slic at once sat Up in the bcd, and. froain tRac l'rcbyterian Cburcli af Canada. Therc isa
asked for lier claîhes iliat she silglit 'lress licrwll. decided iiiissionary anovemcaaî at Ilartiord ; andl wo
But an urgent necd of fond at once asserted itself. seniors from Andovcr Tlieologital Sciinary, have
Four uies tlc mnother %%ent do%% nstairb fur supplies m aade application ta bc sent. Ait expcditaon is now
for lier hungry daugliter, bciore lier cravings wec oiganizang ta enter froin tbe western coast for tRie rc-
satisfied. And what as vcry remarkabe ha as gion af I3ilid and tlîc Caanzo River.
aneal was conifortably digcsted, and te -ucin a- Il' as a1 fct that is every day becoming marc patent
the body at once sceed rcncwcd ta thcir siormlal tlia tlie Mast bitter foc ta the progress of the New
condition. Tescaînent teaclîîngs is thc Roinan Cntholic Church.

This occurred last Ociober. 1 visitcd tRie faiiiilY ltis in Papal lands that the Christ ian sisasionary suf-
about a iortniglit silice, spending parts of two days fers tRie severest persecutian. Austria, Spain, and
with them, convetsing irecly wiîh Tilla and lier par- Mexico bear watnv2ss ta this fact. 1lrcland is not far
ents, and assuring myscif of these facts, ta which aay bchind in ils apposition ta the Gospel. l'lie School
additional particulars miglit be given, na less impres. ofithe Irish P'rotestant Clîurch Mission at l3elleck, in
sively canfirming the assertion that she bas becin tlîe west of Ircland, was recently broken up and'tic
completely curcd, wathout second camecs, in direct building burncd. Those an charge ai the mission were
answver ta prayer. The parents are very sober-iiinded, s0 cursed and îhreatened by the priests that a spcaal
intelligent Bible students, diligent and excinPlary in police had ta be sent ta, pratect thcmn.
ail dunaes ai dainestic piety, and empbatically repudi. WVo.NAz's îvork in the mission field is illu;trated by
ate any fanatacal inierenccs favouring the idea that tRie following extract froîn a letter of a lady mission-
faith an Gad supersedes the use ai mecansà; or that in ary an Central Turkcy :'l It is astonishing what a
ail cases faitb bias wairrant for the confidence wliicl fear uhiese old cliurch priests have ai us women. As
the Lord enabled thcmn ta exercise in this case. The> long as ive keep out af a place they arc on reasanably
and the wvhale iamily regard it as a special interposi. gaod ternis with the niative preachers and pastors, and
fian af the Lord. even fricndly with our missionaries. Thcy 'have

The young lady bas resumed lier studies ai an worldly îvîsdomn enougli tu understand that as long as
institution seven miles [rom home, goang on Monday tbey can have the contrai ai the wornen their <'craft" is
and returning on Friday. Her entbusiain an study à-, in no danger. Experience bas taugbt îhemn that few ai
only second ta lier fervent home affections. I1l the avamen are reached by tRie best ai male teachers,
fondness for ber parents ais remarkable. Site isvc) or by preachers unaccompanied by female helpers."'
gleeful, and grateful foir this great mercy. Tlîat The %voinen ai those castern cauntries can be reached
famîly bas had indeed a nierry Christmnas and briglit only by women missionaries.
New Year. IlThe ail of joy is cxchanged for mourning, THE, Congregationalists ai the United States have

andthegamens o pais fr te sirt o heviess 1rccently arganized another missionary organization,
Aurora, itI, 6/i .7im, ôSo&. calcd tbe"I New Wecst Education Commission," lis

MISSION NO TES.

TIE need ai a wider diffusion af misbionaty intel-
ligence is mare and more felt by those engaged in tRais
work. Men cannat be expected ta give ta or pay for a
work ai whicb they are ignorant. As the Rev. Dr.
Noble, ai Chicago, uelR said ai the recent meeting ai
Syracuse . "lIl is for pasîorsand deacons and all gond
men and women who love nmissions and who ap-
preciate the %ital relations between missianary know-
ledge and missianary inlerest, la enter upon system-
atic and determined efforts ta instruct, and ta supply
the intans af instructaon an misbionary méthods and
movements. This point is fundamental and vital.
WVe shall limp by the wvay ; we shlaal lag an aur giv-
ing ; and %ve shall make but a sorry exhibition ai anis-
sionary zeal, if the inlerest of our people is nai inspircd
and kept alive by regular and reliable information."
And Dr. Bacon, speaking ta the ministers, -,aid
IlWhatever cisc you neglect, do not neglect ta keep
yourselves and yaur people informed about the pro-
gress ai the Kingdom ai Gad."1 The setting apart ai
anc Wednesday evening in each montb for prayer
and contributions for missions, when missiona-y in-
formation is given, will be a blessing tu tht
Church and a great belp ta the cause at large. By
this mearas tht missianary spirit wvill bc Iceptalive and
active. They who remain at home should be inter-
csted in the labours of those who have gant ta the
uttermnost parts, and we should follow thera with aur
sympathies and prayers, and support them. witb aur
wealth.

A MISSIONARY making a tour aaxong tht Circas-
sians ai Western Turkey iound titis people 'lbungry
for books," 50 that bie could hardly satisfy them wiîh
Bibles, Testaments and hyniin-books. CalRing ana sick
man, hie was handed a Bible %which hoe had sold there
tigtten years before, wbcn there was no recognizcd
Protestant in the place. The wholc bousebold is now
evangelical, and the festimaaay ai tîxe present ivas
that ihis single Bible hid been the lmans ai bringing
many ta the knowledge ai the truth as it is iii Jesus.

TE. Ameriçan Boa-rd is quietly pushing an ta-
wards Central Africa. They have an offier ai a capital
leader in the minibtry, and a medicai assaciate, ta ltad

abject is "lThe promotion af Christian civilization in
Utala and adjacent States and territories, by the cdu.
cation ai the cbildren and youîh under Christian
teachcrs, and aiso by the use ai such kindred agencies
as may beat any lime deemed desirable."l They ask
the ca.operation ai ail Ilwbo appreciate the necessity
aio daing what in us lies ta belli these neglected chil-
dten and youîh into intelligence and morality. This
Society is beginning at the right end and they de-
serve tasucceed. Tht Chtistian school is thewcapon
that is ta strike down Mormanismn, Ramanismn, and
kindred evils.

THE iollowing facts in connection with the Ameni-
can Board will be ai interest ta aIl aur readers The
Board occupied 673 stations, having 141 ordained
missionaries, with 227 assistants. These with their
native force make a total ai 1,171 pastors, preachers
and catechists. In their thirty training and theological
schools are aver 900i yaung men, many af whom arefit-
ting for the Christian ministry. In theirîthiriy- four girls'
schools ai the higher order are enrolled aver 1,C
pupils,many îf whom will be Christian teachers,others
Christian wives and workers, canstitutiaig the educa.
tianal pawer ai Christian homes for tlae next genera-
tian. In thecir cotumon schaols are ovet 24,000 pUpilS
under Christian instruction. This Society is able ta
make the statement that, as far as is known,
fat a dollar bas ever been last ai the benefactian af
the churches by the maladministration af funds.

THE DRINKING CUSTOMS 0F CANADA.

There is st:ll far too much drunkenncss in Can-
ada, but there is ont camiont, it is sensibly and
surely abating. In city, town and country the saine
sbary is ta be told. People dontî drink sa much asf

some twenîy yeei- ago, go îhrough it now, and hoe
will notice thati he change is as-marked sau it is graîl-
fymng. WVhere the faîherwas little betterîhan adrunken
sot, the sans arc strictly temperate, nnd in Marly cases,
zcailuib pruhibitaaîaists. W ' re whiskey was used on ail
occasions aad was thouglit ta be the indispensable prooi
ai haspitality and gaod fellowvsliip, if is seldom, if ever,
praduced. WVlirc people werc pressed ta drink, they
arc not naweven nskcd. WVlicre inerry-inakings.and
business-bcs could not get along without the "Icratur, 1
tbere is Tntî a laint even af its neccssity, and the enter-
lainer dots not think it nccessary ta apalogize for itsab-
sence. In villages there is stili a gond deal ai drinking
about the taverais, and iii towns and cities drunken
sprees and broken heads arc not yet unknown. But
public opinion is against tlaem, and even tliase wha fol-
law sucli courses cannot glary in thean as tRacy uscd ta
do in other days. No respectable anan now confesses ta
having been tigbt 1 and ta be seen staggering on tbe
streets almast neccssarily invalves a lossaofcaste. We
nke bold ta affirm that on this Inst New Vear's day

there was not onc offer ai wîne ta visitors, where ten
years or five years ago there w=r ten. i is wvell ta
bear titis in niind when there is any tendency ta de.
spond or ta imagine that in the traiter ai society,
Canadians sbew no change for tht better. There
may be lulis in the agitation against these drinking
customs. The Dunkin Act niay be set aside in tbis
municipality or in that Very great scandhals froan
drunkenness may sometunmes crop out. But it would
be far conîrary ta truth ta suppose that ail the labour
ai aiber ycars was last, and that thîngs were
going from bad ta worse. The whole toneoipublo
sentiment and feeling is becoming mare and more
what à%, ought ta be. There is scarceiy a young minis-
ter ot any denomination wlio is nat a total abstaine,.
It is taken as a malter ai course that hie bath is
and ougbt ta be. There may still be suime aged
tapers who write Rev. before their marnes, but as a
class, tbey are dying out. Even those persans wbo
" drink"1 tbemzelves don'î like ta set their minister
taking a horn. And, as a consequence of this, the
drunken clergyman has becorne a rare and cuiious
phenomenon. Let any ane gather up the statistics
and say how many ininisters ai the Gospel bave been
deposed for drunkenness, during the iast ten years, in
the wbole ai aur Dominion, oriet him try ta estimate
baw many, or rather bow few, get even -lhe credît of
being able ta take a ilpretty stiff tumbler." A poor
wîetch may stili occasianally be faund wbo bas dis-
honoured himiseif and cast repraach upon the eloth by
having iooked on the wine when it was red, but the
cases are very rare, -and every year incrcasingly so.
Public opinion gets foc strong for aId use and wont.
Intoxicating liquars at ordination dinners, or where
professedly religiaus people do congregate, are almost
things of the past ; and the aId brag ai the clericai
worshipper of toddy has all but entireiy dîsappeared.
At Presbytery, Synod and Assemnbly meetings the
contrast between the past and present is very marked.
It used ta be thal total abstainers had ta stand upon
the defensive and give reasoas why they were what
theywere. It is ail changed naw. Those wbo still drink,
feel constrainied ta Il risc and expWan," even when none
May be inquiriaig about their fath or finding fault
with their practice.

The future, in short, is full of hopt-fulness. We
confidently anticipate that at no distant day in-
toxicati.ag drinks will neither bc made for sold
throughout aur widc, fair lanid, and that not bya more
catch vote cither of the Parliaient or the people, but
by public opinian having came round ta the right side
with such overwhelming farce that the liquor traffie,
with ail its abominations, have ta, disappear like snaw
before a summer's sun.

tuy ulu. e u yua ona t, UIicit UU o eou. lu _______e_____

poar don't, neither do the rich. Of course, we have RELIGION AND BUSINESS.
stîll plenty ai sots, and 100 mauay arc still aiways pas-
sing over tht dividing line wbich separates tht sober In tht course ai a recent address ta business men
frain the intcmperate. Homes art being laid wasîe at Devonshire House, Bishopgate, tht Rev. Dr. Os.
and livce arc beîng blasted by this abominataon which wald Dykes remarked :
makes desolat. Businesses arc being ruined, and In tht heart ai busy London stands tht Londoner's
gaals are being bupplied wath occupants, through cathedral church. It stands, like many an aid man-
strang drink ; but things are not hardly as bad asîthcy ster in France, Gcrmany, and Itaiy, just in tht town
wcrc. Let any ont wha knew what rural Oatario was 1 market place, where traffic uscd ta gathe- densest,
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and the roar and chaffer of traie rang ai day around
the vcnerable walls; This is a botter imtage Of what
we chiefly nccd ; flot the churchyard, but the minister
ir. tlae market place. A4 higAer li/e in business is the
bcst security for th-m future lite. WVe want God in our
trade and commerce. It 15 a moe accident. but it is
suggestive, that the only time this word IlbuEiness"I
occurs in the gospels is in thc flrst word3 recorded
(rom Jesus' lips, I must bc about my Father's busi-
ness." Business life is consecrated whcn you niake
this your motte. llring God aur Father into the
office and the exchangc, and treat trade as His work
-ta be donc on His linos, for His ends, under His
sanction -and you bave the truc alliance of religion
with business. But it is of no use ta stay toa much
by generalities. There are two degrees in which
religion rnay enter into or influence city business men.
The fi:st I shall caîl the negative degree of godliness
in trade. That is when the fcar of Gad leacis a busi-
ness man ta abstain under a sense af duty ta the Lord
of trade fram aUl dish'inourable practices in it. Pri-
mary laws of trade on the moral side are very simple.
Unlika its econamic laws, they need no philasapbic
Adamn Smith ta make them plain ta comman people.
They are just two : Lie tnt in wvord ; cheat flot in
deed. Bath, in tact, are branches of a single canon :
"lDo justly." This does flot exhaust the duty af man
ta man, but it may bc said ta exhaust the duty of
trader ta trader. 1 amn assured that the carrying out
of thcse laws has become extrcmely difflcult-so dit.
ficult as ta bc ptactically impossible. Tt is said that
in thc unscrupulous campetition and coniplicated
ways et trade downright bonesty will flot pay. Inta
details 1 amrn ot competent ta enter; it is for men of
business ta do that. 1 anly suggest these considera-
tiens : i. The hanest man is flot a casuist. It is flot
by trying ta sail close in the wind's eye that one man-
ages ta be upright. If you rcahly want ta be truc and
fair, it is possible ta be so, whetber it pay or nlot. 2.
It is rather dangerous ta pretend that business cannot
be carried an profitably on honest lines; for some
day people may ask whether trade be, in that case,
worth preserving, or fit for honest men ta ernbark in.
3. It seems ta me that if modern business try conclu-
siens with the moral laws cf the world, these moral
laws are likely ta prove the strorager cf the twa. No
trade has continued in the past ta fiourish that was
not based on substantial fair-dealing. It was thus
that English commerce was originally built up. The1
secret af success was uprightness. Frein the days of
Elizabeth and James clawn, the vast edifice cf aur
commercial supiemacy was certainly reared an these,
principles-sterling work, full measure, (air profit,
open dealiaig, a mn's word bis bond. In proportion
as English commerce sticks ta these will be its chance
af credit and confidence in the markets ot the worId.

TRUE LO WLINESS GROliWS.

Saul of Tarsus probably becamne Paul the apostle in
the year 35 or 36. He ivas then deeply abased and
soundly convcrted taGod. In truc iowlinesscf beart
hie took Christ's yoke upon him. His change ivas
genuine, unfeigned, permanent. He entered Christ's
service witb bis whole beart, and for twenty-four
years hie prayed, and preachcd, and suffered, and
wept, and rejoiced, and triumpbed in a renaarkable
manner.

In 59, hie writes ta a faînous cburch an epistle, in
which lie says : " I arn the least cf the apostles, that
amn nat meet te be called an apostle, because I perse-
cuted the churcli of God» (i Cor. xv. 9). This was
botb a gçnuine and an ingenuous confession o( un-
wortbiness. One would have thougbt he could hardly
abase hiraself more profoundly.

In the year 6o, he says ta the sanie people, IlI amn
become a fool in glarying ; ye have compchledi me;
for I augbt ta have been commended cf you; for in
nothirag arn I behind the very chiefest apostles, tbough
I be Dotbing"1 (2 Cor. vii. i i). Paul, what do you
niean? Do yau say that yau are nathing, nothing?
That is very strcng language. Yau evidently mean
te make the impression that in yaurself yau have no-
thing wherin ta trust, raothing whercof to glory before
God. It is eyn 3o.

still.
Vet bis humility did net cast bim into despair.

Far from it. He knew that hie was nothing. But
Jesus Christ iras something, sometbing gloricus-yea,
aillin aIl. Paul says, I amn a great affender, but Jesus
Christ is a great Redeemer. Paul, the chiet cf sinners,
is saved by Jesus Christ tht grcate-st cf deliverers ever
heard of in this or any other îvorîd.

Sucb lowliness was net conflned te Paul. Tt is il-
lustratcd in the lives cf unany others. Sec the
muinoirs cf Halyburton, ai John Braowa cf Hadding-
ton, et David Braincrd, and of many others.

If these tbings are so, then aIl boasuing is vain. Our
works, our sufferings, aur nierits, are nothing irbercaf
te glory. Goed îvarks, wbich give us a bigb conceit
cf aurselves, are the bait Satan uses te lead us on te
muin.

Wc miust humble ourselves under the mighty band
et God. Jesus, aur final judge, says, "Bl3essed are the
poor in spirit." IlHe that humblcth hiniseli shall be
exahted." Paul says, "Put an bumbleness et mînd.Y
James says, "Humble yourselvcs in the sight of the
Lord." Peter says, "lBe ye clotbed îvith humility."
By Isainh God says, IlI dwell in the higb and boly
place; witb him also that is cf a contrite and humble
spirit, te revive the spirit et the humble, and to revive
the heart et the contrite cnes." Is your humility
growingi-Illustraied Christian Weekb,.

WHO 1$ SYE 1

Tous in à littie niaiden-
Whoaisahe ? Doayenknow?

Who always bas a veloome
Wheroer ahe may go.

Her faceis l11w the May4time,
fier voice in 111w a bird's;

The awootent of ail munie
Io in ber lightsome words.

Bach spot she malies the brighter,
As if sbe wcro the suu,

And abe ins ought and eberished
Ard loveil by avcry co:

Ily cia fowi ana by children,
By Iofty and by 1ev,

Who la ibis 11111e unaiden?
Dons anybody kaow?

Yen snrely must bave met ber;
Yen eertainly can gus;

Whist h muai 1 introduco ber?
fier ami l-C<heerfîilaeas.

INTS ON READINVG.

Make a boy fccl that the dume novel is vulgar.
The flooding cf the hand with dume novels and wiub
infamnous periodicals of the checaper and coarser kaad.
acts like Circes enchantiflent an wide circles cf youuh.
INo doubt it is a frequent incitcment ta crime, and, an

MINISTERIAL ZNDUSTR Y.

No preacher can take this vieav cf Christian edifi-
cation ivithout haaving iînpressed upon bis mind the
necessity cf untaring industry an bis part, as uauder
God an edifier et the Churcla. As the Church is te
grcw througli his grcwing, he cannot be toc diligent
in adding ta, bis taitb kncwhedge. He bas a tirop
bebind bim and their rnarcb depcnds upon bis.

He shauld neyer picture for hiniscîf a hifle of case.
Fie sbould neyer say Il Hew can I get most vacation
anîd Teast work ?" whicb is tbe appropriate question af
a hearthess hirelîng; but he shouhd say, tram thse
depths of affection fer bis îvork, IlHew can 1 take the
Teast vancation consistent with physicai healtb?" TMe
phrases " a confortable living"I and Ila fat pastorate II
are brought te the front aIl tac ottea in the minds ot
Christian ministers, and ecclesiastical sînecures are a
travesty of haly tbings. Dees a Humbohdt or a Le
Verrier, in bis scientific course, seek ta gain long
vacations, and shall Christ's preachers sbew less en-
tbusiasm fer their beavenly science than these explor-
ers cf physical nature?

The eager use cf as mucb tume as hie cama get for bis
hely work, should mark the Christian preacher-a
work whose vcry variety will check the inroads of
fatigue and affoid in itself the clements cf the truest
recreatien. Fer a preacher ta get the reputatica of
an idler is te prejudice the boly vocation through bis
apparent insincerity. Ht cannet himselt bave a pro..
found stase cf the humait need cf the gospel, cr, an
the other hand, et the mighty power of the gospel, if
hie is listîess in the use et bis office or degrades it ta a
periunctary ritual. Apart, tee, tram this view cf the
aîecessity cf asinisterial industry is the argument of
dignafled example to men in ahil vocations that a
preacher sbauld exhibut. If bie occupy the place ia
thc regard et the community whuich bis work and
office bespeak for him, bie will be natumally queued as
an example in ail the moral characteristics cf bis lite.
Ant 'die minister will proancue idleness in his parish,
and a busy minister will promoet ir'dustry arnong his
people.

But wc are acw loeking at this quality et industry
rather tram an intellectual than a nieraI standpoint.
WVc are iasisting that the preacher's mid shculd bc
ever busy, searcbing, comparing, judging, cambining,
formulauing, îllustrating that truth which bas reve,.
lation as its basis and for its aim the sanctification of
niankind. 0f course, this industry is ta bc tac resuit
cf the highcst entbusiasmn fer the work, the mast
tborough consecratien ta the Savieur himselt ; but of
this wc shall speak at. anether time. We have ncw
onhy the quality itseli te note, as*ane cf tic habits af
mind, witheut which ne man sbeuld ever enter the
puhpit and be salutcd as a guide in the Churcli of
Christ.-H. Crosby, D.D.

Nor dots the great apastle ever retract these ternis 1the tvhole, là anc af thc most rnonstroiss af the tondis-
of self- abasemen t. Four ycars liter, in C4, hc sayop, guised evils in these modern days cf claeap printing.
I 1an leas than the least cf I saints» (Eph. iii. S. Let a boy learn that sentie publictiens are not fit ta
His meaning is that tlhcre is no truc disciple ot Christ, be handlcd îvith thc îongs. Let parents exthide tram
cf whom hie knows se miuchi cvil as he knows et him- 'the fainily imansion the frogs and vipers tIat swani
self-none, who, in lais judgnient, aught ta take se low forta tram the oczy miarshes cf the Satanic press.
a place befare God. lic estccms bis debt ta the L-t the dal. L-oy nunke thec acqunintance of Cooper,
grace ot God grcater than that cf nny tnf.er nian in! Scott, Defoc and Il lihgrim's Pragress "-a book by na
the whole church ai Christ. 1nicans autgrown. Ilersonnlly 1 mnust confess great

Tume rolled an, Paul camne raear bis end. In 66, lie inchebiedncss ta the Il loUa" books, the IlJonas"I
writs.s an epistle zo bis 41eovcd son Timothy. In that bocks, and IlThe Young Christia.n," by the late re-
hie thus sunis ur, lis crced and the sole ground et bis vered ftuler cf the editor of the "Christian Union."
hopr ai eternal lite. Ilrhis is a faithful saying, and Richter, in lais Il Titan," represents anc of bis charac-
worthy ai aIl acceptation, that Christ jesus camie ters at the age of twenty-flve as rnaking a collection
into the warld to save sinners, et wvlom 1 arn cief" cf ail the books lae liad rend whilc yaung, including
(i Mii. i. 15). Great humble man 1 Truly gracc con- thc volumes lie luad suudied nt school as wchl as the
quered yau. fiction whicb land intercstcd him in early days. Let

In twenty or twcenty-tour mantas atter this, in a fulIl a dulI boy bc incited by lais parents, bis sciacol teach-
assurance ai salvatica tlurough thae riglitcousncss cf ers, biis Sabbala school instructors, and espccially by
the Lard Jesus, this humble man bade the wcrld tare- bis pastor, ta dip dceply inua thc classics for yauth.
well, and triumphed in heaven. There lais louviness Atter the best îvorks of historical fiction become
bas flot become lcss. On carth hie said, IlBy the tascinating te, lau, laistory ivill intercst and biograpby
grace of God 1 am whnt 1 ai." Doubtîcîs lie casts will attract bum. WVhen a boy bas once acquired a
bis crown at the tceu cf jesus. On carth hie said, keen intcrcst in biographical and histerical reading
IlGod icrbid 1 rheuld gloi y save in the cross ot aur be cannot thereatter be whoIl5 vulgar in bis taste fer
Lord jesus t-irist." No doubt hie is of the saine nîind litcrauure.-7ose5h Cook.
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l i the givers il% the years tu coule. IL is one of the hope- 1 superable bannier te Christian union. To tbis we

CA N AD IAN I NDE P EN DE NT. lui signis of t'le tunes in connection wtth the Church shalh devotc seule future paliers, lu which theseTe

part (if the Cliurcli, and are ta bc t..aîncd up in the
TOIZON l'o, 1 IIL*<sI>A% , .1.%\( ARN 12d, 18So Lord for lits service. An essential part of this train-'JATOD

Ail<~i'~ii~w~i ~,.f'rîi, i-i:~I ~~risf I~, l- ~.iCresing ischat thecy bo trained t0 gie Is cvc.ry Sunsday~ N oma eFpoewUimn forrae
V1J1ýýo. hie t., 15e F i ,iir. telulIacher in our chuiches training the >î.ung t0 NJ oio eeips ihmn forraes
for. e-w 3648 aie 0 1. . givc ta litc Lord? WVhat wilI the children and 'ul wc werc siîocked-wc hadalnîost said disgtisted-

fsr'~. -î, i,~~i.-~ O~i' I~ in aur Canadian Congrcgational churclacs do for mis- blsaccoonit of a scene whiclh took place ini the
_____ -- -- ~-~sions an a SSo? Let the ncxt N'coar Boaok " answcr Birantford church on the cvcnmng of Suinday, i iti

CI/L lRL' 4VI)Af SSc)AS. -janunry. WVc have taken sornie pains to arrive ait
h'LVDR/A'ICES 7TO CIIRISTMIV tiý'ION. - tueli tnith of t'ie matter so ftr as possible, thîoogh it

A LADYV teaclica iii ance of the issiona scliools of UIle as always difficuit ini such cases to divest oven the
Ameriaan Bloard li Nladuria, lndli.,writing homte 1JIESE reflections assume the îritlulncss of wlat niost lionest-intentioncd acccount of a bias and col-

says 1 I11 ana îealhang ilicsc girls tu xzive, for wVhiçli a s generally knowvn as Evangclical clsi.i anty, i ouring.
purpose they have aî Nilisii)tar)- bocact>. Thiey hoid being bascd on clic broad principlo " The Bible aur Wc fine.~ that the Rci'. S. 1'. tlarkcr caine ta the
meetings to talk about ai, andI givc anione> as %teli as taitia." *rley nîorcovc- have no syminpthy wîtli the 1claurch train lown, an Michigan, chat he broughit with
the 'handful, fromn the daily portion of rîce." Anothier. actions of littic knots of îîell-intcntioncd l>î. narrow liiin no crcdeitials, or at any rate did flot prscsrit
miSsioa.ry liiclic saine district givcs the foiloiving an- mient wlio are -vi-e raîhîng against the divisions or the thcni ta tic claurcla, but beiiag a1 mani of talent anîd
cident ;" A snial boy, a iiiothcerlcs.s child, î inie ta anc 1 Christian Church, tiacinlselves nîîltiplying and per- a good speaker lie cirried wiîh lîami a majarity of
on Sunday and asked permissionî ta go %%îthout bis! petuating the evil. Trhe utiscîarian "mission band" the chure]), and obtaaned a caîl ta thie pastarate Trhe
noun meai in order ta give hats rie in charaty, as lic or " beliover's meeting " as tue often the nost bitterîy sequcl showvs how daiîgeroîîs sucli a procccding 'vas,
has no nioney. 1 reluctantly coný,cntcd, andI now lio exclusive of sCcts. 1)enominatianaiin as a tact, and and how inmportant il as ta have satistactory proaf-
eats only a.i înorning and evening, anud goes %viîiout must bo acceptcd b>- any %%!lo wauld wark in the linos il such cans be obtainced-of the chiaracter and anteced-
bis principal mieali." 'l'ie leaders a% thec great mis- 1 af the great anward marc-h of gospel truth. onts af the mari te whomi a chtîrch gives a call; bcîîer
sionary organizations of the churches to-day are reai- fDivade.d, hawever, as the visible Church is in las or- hy farthat il should be pastarless a lcw more months
izing the necessity of eiîgaging the young in% the work ganization, there is a grawing desire for union-_ soti chans i-un the tremendous risks the contrary action
ot Christian missions. IL as toit chat a moi-e failUîfui 1 forn of arganizod unaîîy, giving efficacy ta ils efforts invoives.
and systemiatic effort ist bc put fo-tIi to enlîst the and power ta ils aim. ' Union is strcngth," is a inaxîm The causes which led up te thefinta/cof that Sun-.
iptelligcnt co-operatiots of the young in the wvork of very genotaiy received in thoory, and for the neglect day night scent we do not attempt te trace. Sufficiont
caa-rying the gospel of je>îas ta heathen lands as weli of which aur papal and Episcopai friends ospecialiy ta say that thorc appears ta have been a growing mu-
as to cite benîghted in aur own land. This is a, move lire vcry i-eady ta rate nonconioninists, dissonions, et tuai dissatisfactiun for some time, înanifestod in the
in the right direction. Pastars, superintendents and ho( genCus onie usuai manner- -a faling-off in the finances, a deficit,
teachers bhoiild nake il a miatter ofdtt- ta develope a As oui- honte is Canada, we shahl dentil si our and a lunt on the one hand, or a supposition un the
inissioiiary spirit an the youiig. 'l'le .\IL.C.F.iade question ftr a Canadiaai standpoint, and passing in ather that thse pastor's sala-y would bo rcduced.
its flrst appeal to the youing for heip an a$S6, tvhen they rcview thse lcading dcnuaîîinationahtismas inquine how On the attennoan of Sunday, 4th january, MI-.
asked tor$ia2,oooto builda mission ship, hec'Morning fiar cach as responsable for the division Uîey ail depre- Barker suddenly intimated ta cte Treasuner lus in-
Star." The response ta Ibis cza'll caisse an gîfîs amiount- cato. WVe say "ail deprecate," for though wve arc somti- tcntionaf rcsigning,.and ai the evening service did
ing ta $28,ooo, mare chans double thie amotînt askcd t imes trcated ta certain platfon utterances of th actual!y giî'e in bis resignation. On the following
fo r. Tnc yaung ofthei Aniericans Congregational desirablcness, or at leabt tlhe usefuiness of division, Thursday a chîirch meeting uvas heid ta consider the
churches during the lasI tweniy-tbree >-earb have con- practacaily t le opposite is declarcd, for haow otlîcrwise subject, whîcl ivas anythîng but harmoniaius and plea-
tributed over a quarier ' a ilii/ioi. do//a,.à for- the are we ta account for facts of whîch the toilowing are ant. Thecresignatian was at tirst îlot reccivcd,but finahly
mission schoai enterprise of the Aierican Bioard. by n0 nîcans exceptional examples. A village with on the declarcd deterasination of Mnr. Bai-kon, ac-

W'e are persuaded that the yoiitb of aur Canadian 500 inhahitants aIl tald ; churâhes surrouaîding it cepted. On the Sinday ovoning ho uvas ta preach
Çongregational chiorchies will do cquaîiy uveil for aur iîlin a radius of four miles, an Episcopalian, Canada has farcwell sermon, the cburch %vas croîvded, and
mission work if the niatter is properly broaîglit hcfoite Methodast, Methiodist Episcopai, and Baptist chnrch, thereand thenMàýr. arkerchose talaunch out into what
tbem. Tisai it bas been braught before seine of aur each capable af seating at Icast 200 peaple, with fouir uvas rcal>- personai attacks on tchose ai the people who
scboohs is shewn by a rev'ient of thic contributionîs of aninistens at starvation point. A cicy %vla 12,oa0 in. bad affcndcd hlm. Whatever had prevîously passed,
the churches te ot IHome Missionar> Society as hiabitanîts al tld, and church accommodation for if lie 'icre lie most, injured paston that ever presided
giî'cn in the " \ear B3ook"» just issucd. From thas io,ooo ; every building burdened uii debî, and the I ven a thank-Iess tlock, notîaang could justify the turf-
source uue Icarn that the Stinday schîîols ùf the follous - back couantry struggiang ta obtain scant paîlpit supply. îng sice Heuse of Gad iat a bear garden as be dicî,
ing churches contrîbutcd to this Society during the WVhat inay be dotte in staying this sti uggle for exist- Imakiasg the hounof worshipa tianeof bitternessand Fin-
last year: Melbourne, Montreai Zion, Oîttawa. King- encre by drnainisiing thse number oforganizations tibus cour, and desecrating the lîolaest teclings by the intro-
stan First, Cobourg, Toronto Western (both scliool stnuaggling for their distinictivec tenets and place may ductionofinviectivcaldabase. Ithasheonsaidtbat the
and Band of 1lopei, 1 luniben Sumînit, Brantford, and bc leait fnom the already recently accomplislîcd pulpit is " the coward's castie,» a place tramn whicb a
London. Othen schools mnay have cantnîbutcd,' but union of tbe great Preshytenian badies, and that of arn ma>- flîng forths gaîl an-d bitterness white no one has
only these are reported. 0f these the sclioohs ori the old Wcsleyan with the Newv Connexion. Many tie pravîlegeofa reply; and it îvould almost appear as if
Melbourne and Ottawva contributed ha/f of the struggling causes have tchus becas uniîed into vigrs Mn. llarker liad avaiedc hinischt af tlîis castle t he ut-
amaunits given b>- these churches. Surehy tbey de- soitemasgdmnse refrwr lehre.s nust, and done lus best ta break up the church chat ho

served ta be on the honour rail. Thiase af Montreat Wbat hindens further consolidation- union? of could not retair ; if the slieep vouid flot tolîow bim as
Zion, Cobourg, and the Westen Tcronto, witl ils course ýhc Episcopalian sa> s " 1 t is not in me," and shepherd, they shîould not, if lie could help au, fahlow
Band of Holpe, canîributed about one-fiftb of the: the Meihodisi echoes " Not me." Our- inquiry is, any other. Ail tbis is very sadi and lamentable, but
aniaunts given b>- those churches. 1Where? even out of such evii -as îbis,good ia-ay came; the stanm

WVe rocontly naticed in thse juenile publication ai! Again wve say aur sîandpoint is ci-angelical, minis- tchat sti-ews thse coasi wih wreck may purafy the at-
the Landais Missiona-> Society chat elnc ai aur teriai, denaminational, Canadian ; it is aiso uintbeo- anosphere and make it healhfhil and bracing. This is
churches in the provinces down by thse sca, the churcu retical,' business hake, faaith ; ind our laîîy, msen af not thse firsi time in our hisîory tisat suds an outbncak
at Yarmoauth, N.S., as doang its part ta ctîitiv;ute an in- buans an rcia es rosshmcm te as happencd ; anaîher af aur churches was outragod

tenest if missions amang the voong. Under tise lead binews of wr"siuould compel a bcarîng ta thiese con- ia .sauscwiai sinifîar*thougis certainly flot so violent a
af is passer, the Rcv. A. McGregor, a juvenile Mis- siderations. wVay,i5ot somany yeans'ago, but the resuit was entirehy
sianary Societ>' bas been organized, and regular nîcet- The charge ai schism may bc easily made. is différent ta what wvas anticapatcd ; it drew the niembers
ings arc hcld at wbich reports trom the mission fields there anytîiing that compels scissu and Perefts , claser tzgether ; tacin meetangs for prayer wvere was-mor
are given and collections taken. At the annual even as bad Iaws compel and perpetuate u-cbeliin? tisairs tisey had been for lonag beore; a more living
meeting the >-aung inembers gave interesting ad- ton, aafter ail], the twvist of a theological or ecclesiastical unity filied thean, and by the goad hand ai tod uspont
dresses on tlie mission wvork now carried on in the scrcwv înay becomne sa oppressive as ta extort, nwtens them; tisey wcrc brouglut out iat a picasant piaceand
different parts ai clic world. Thein contributions ta vo/ens, a cr>- of pain. are liappier and stronger to- day thas ever before. Let
the London Miissianary Society entitlcd thcm ta the Wc shîall gencrall y divide aur inquinies as suggcsted aur Brantford friends cast themseives entireiy upan
bonourable mention nia(l ai ihiein by the Saciety's by the list ai clergy in the " Canadian Alnuanac,". the great Iicadi of thse Churcb, cannestly seek Divine
argan. WVe will flot bc surprised is days lience ta ut-ei-e the leading denominations may bc thus classi- guidance, bury any angny feeling that may exist, atnd
learn that saine ai these boys and girls tl.us trained fied ;The Church ai England in Canada; presby- by-and-by they wili enserge into the land of Beulah.
have devotcd themnselvcs ta mission w-aik. terian Church in Canada; Methadisi-Canadian and One word as ta any suggestion of fauIt ian the"I con-

Thiese tacts and figures sbcîv wîîat the young can Episcopai ; and Independent bodies; svitb a fcw pre- gregational priasciple " in ibis outbreak. IL hasoccuirced
and wilI do for missions il tbcy ai-e irrvited to îgive. liminary reflections upun the Roman Cathoic Churcis; in evcry denamsination, no systemri bas escaped, and
it is flot onhy îvbat they give now, but the greaien and wve shahl endeavour ta answer the question bow fane can, ho îhey as rigid as they wil, so long as min-
gaod is that tbey are being tnaifed to gave and wiII ho fat cach or ail of t-hem impose in themsehves an i-. isters are msen of like passions witb ouzselves.
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Another wvord is, that ou r churches shoulId bc vcry Imnoiant ($12 56.> collertcd fromn the " N oulng 1- lic 4iî' - e fi icledl f lie Congrrgatimnil
carefuil in rccciving ministce's frontî England and N issaonarq Sî e> r. Il. sa> ;, "ail lhave naît ci i Il aiet on L lirat anis d.1' t.) lioli a fcq.ta sea.
the States, unlcsstlacir record is good. I t n' he brotighlt n e ir a onti ibutiatas. ci e Nuîag matiii nilo- l.a i Aliiia ll, the pîro( Ceci% i go> to thacir pai 'on.
taken -.%s a suspicions circum3tance wvbcn a antnistcr lia-s been two e.irý an) tic titcdl ýî.îîcs seit taie îz a age building ftind Afier 1 v( ry , riwdVcel but haappiy
is found getting awvay froin thc scene of bis fo>rmetr few weck'î ago, .i>taat althougli abcit lie (Cit lit. eveing, th(- rc( .11t, utatiitccd t., Il 1 , for wlîîdi we
labours>' and tilt inost searching inquttry siould bc nriust (Io viiituhting for thec 1 l~îuî ihe pciilc aire gruteful to .d A (ciller report oi tire ye.1r's pro.
Made in sucb cases. generally hâve bcen rallier tri..' an ii tnging ti ilicir grcsb %%-litie csent flC\t an mnîh.

conitributtions tilt, ycur. [buosc fi o)11 the % ssels were 1'R 'ti.N-' it \ l'ite Iliiit.tl t'nceting of

To CORRESIIONI)FNT.-An interesting comainuni- pretty simili as tire Noa Scotî.un %essels. wlîach are. tire a hitarch and u-oigregatioa %vas hlacd -)n \\V(ledncsdy,
cation froni lev. Thos. Hall is hceld ovcr for the next tic largcst gaver., 'sCre iot So ali 111> cil tiicii lhte AS. 14111 111,t. I1 ilere %%.%îS a good auteiîda;îc, and an ex-
ntambcr. aisaal. 'l'ti atîlounit lsb Il t..20, %%Ilila I 11-1% clýicdI f'îr celletit Nîîarat p)reaIlleal l'lie at Rev. John Ifur.

soine of tire liailc r faii' rn ( aCiîU . \Voik oa, tire. toi), 1îeild 'lale val ltis rcîaortb of tlac cburcIl
A,; a mctncnto of Sabbath ý,clîo work a quarter of (hurch lias gaine otu a hlt f.urîhr. I tlitil a Ii lc i tX inaaicial, mîidi uloo1 , ai oiars werc 1preseited,

a Century agc,, wc would givc sontie ilBible Rcadangs' re.ady ltîr lts to o« i ipy neC.\( N car. \\ lt!> regard ta tire I lae 11cv -l 1). l'o')'. as P.i',esnt ald .uddircssed the
as thcy arc now callcd, taken, witbout tire slaglaacst nmont) 'Ceau by the cJuildreiî, I donut, ci iaiiglat bc '.îCil iaîceting an lits aistal lacart> , haappy' style. The cliinis
change, from a Sunday sclîooI schoiar's note book. ta .al) cit to boîule foreign iiiLNsitn cviktl *Iey ba'.e of thie 1,,, ui ii , lt N, t 'vei prûýentcii ami wvill no
That mien f'and it necessary ta do whnt chljdren wcrc lacretofore ga'.en to tlacir owaî Nisaî, but 1 haive loat bc reiîrîndeuCl to. WCe helaeve tlaat utîder its
called upan wceckly ta pcrform, aaîay suggcst sortie re- tlaouiglaî ulit soiiieîiaing iaîiglit 1-ow bc donc auitsidc,! iiew pastor thac clatrajai lias maeaaa fresa start an %viaal
ficetions, and read somc tessons, front a consideratioa and tlat tlîey slaouhId bc enu:our.îgcd to consulter tie Vwall, WC truast, îrove a Vcry hiappy ani useful caIrecr.
of whicla we aIl may be wiser, hutubler. worl. of mîissio'ns tl)ro;td." YolRKvwt tE. -*l'le ,îianual 5.b.tîscîtool festival

Humlfty.Psali XX. 9.9; xxii.33.Any commauinicationis witla regard ta this NI ssion ortbc \orkville Congreg.îîional cituircli, on tbe 6îla
NMicah va. 8 1sbould be addrcbseci to Mirs. I oller, care of Rev'. )r. aaîst., was as uisîai a vcry suaccesfaail aînd hippy affaîr.
l>rovcrbs xvi. 5, 18, tg; xviii. i2. W'ilkes, 24o Mouintain btrcet, P.(atea ,)~.. IbCy 'fliC ,b,,Iî rooni lîad been beautifully decorated by the
satthw Iv. i; S. ii 4 ; xxiii. 12. E.~/ Labrado Mission scbolars, and tlie chuaicalî.î croîvded ta its utinost

Laike xviii. z4. Cor.-SetP-eiC "'Y cilr iisin capac;ity. Aft"r iCa tic cbidren cntertainedj their
I&Oiii. xi. 3.16. 2aituary, iSSu. piks arents and friends ivila layaîns and recitations. One
Cl.l. 1. ], , 'Rcetvcd b>' *Mis. Wiksfor thac Labrador Mission lutie fellow recited ail tiae goldlen tcxts for the past

t l'et. iii. 4 ; v. 5, 6. Hlamilton >zbbatb school, $ao ; Cobourg Sabbata year. MNr. Scott veceaved frotw bis class two, band-
Examples.-Numl. xii. 3. sclîool, $5.5'.. soaaîe vases trnd bouquets, as a token of tbeir apprît-

D>an. ii. 30. - - -ciation of lais bervices, ïnd tlae suiperintendent and
Mati. xi. -9. tr
Luke ii. 16 ; vii. 6, 7. Ce-orrespondence. paàior also re.cpived prescrnts after the meeting. This
Acts iii. 12 ; x. 25, 26; xiv. 15. -- -- schîool, ivhiicb bas au average attendance of i6o, is
1 Cor. Y.V. 9. 170 0àý Eduior ofî14 UN.,'aîA tSmi1 ItI.%ENT. doing good %vork. Pave !>cItolars and tvo teachers
E1»>. iii. S. Dtiat SIR. - Tbe prescti issue of our " 'cear Book" united wiîh the clîurclî dung the past ycar.

r ini. i. xv.
- . -.contains a list of Congregational puablicaitions, in wlaicla Si,.Eaasi iw.. - On tlic 23rd uIt. the claurcb at Spccd-

fl/E LA-BR.4 DOR MViSSION. is piaced the ",Specîtar," edjîcd by Rcv. A. J. Bray. side beld uts annatal soirc. There w..as a large turn
In so fanas 1 can learn tbis papitr is cosmfopolitan an out, and the ustual exccllent spread, witb ail the miani-

I t bas long been feli that tlac usefulness of this Sa- clînracter, not Congregaional ; neitlacr as il ini an>' festations of gooci naturc comnpressiblc wvitliin the lanîits
ciety niight be anaterially increaseci iere ils support sense adcntitied watli Our ciîurciies. of goad order. 'llie pastor liad inv'ited nîne clcngy-
andi managenment uzadertaken by a mare extended This beang tire case it lias no dlaim ta be placcd an nmen, none of wvboar made ilîcar appearance. lie
cammittee, thercby sectaring the mare systemnaîic ca- tbe lisi of Congregatonai publications. 'a'Ours 1rulY, thcreforc calleci upan Messrs. S. Goldie, Guielph, A.
aperation, syaaîpaîlîy and interest of several of aur Nodrecti, 121/L .7an., i$So. 13- Johnstan, 1). Rat, J. WVood and others of rie Iacality,
Monta-cal churches. This step bas at last been in- L[Vc have iecciveci anoîlacr letter, froan 'Toronto, wlio respondecd in brie! but .uppropriaîe speeches.
augurated, and thc cambaned services cnlastcd of of the saille purport. - Ed. C.1.] 'rite chair af the churcli, under the leadership af IM4
ladies from the follaîving claurches : Zian, Emmaianuael, Wai. Armstrang, did excellent service. On flic even-
Calvary, Wesley Congregational, and American l'nes- 'loutIe tEdito' of alic (2ANA1,aA" 5i.iI ing of the 26ita,. the Sabbath schaol w..as cntcrtained
hytenian. Representatives fromr tbese chiarches have DEAR 'il R.- Tiouagli your colunans, I wislî ta notafY i a social, and nîany prescnit pronounced it c-cn bet-
faraned theanselves int l' The Ladies' Labrador MNis- tht beneficuaries of tie Provident Fund tuat flîcir ter ihan the meetang of "Ui t aiOd people. The pro.
sien," having nppointed as President, Mrs. J. F. Ste- semi-annual subscraptions ire due ist Jani. ; anal thîcy ceccis of bath ainouaiteci ta $62. On the 14th is. the
venson ; Treasurer, Mrs. Walkes ; Rec.-Secretary, %vil] please reamit ta nce (50() St. P>aul streez). cantract ivas Ict for a ncw stone clauncla, aaîstead o! re-
Ma-s. Rushton ; Coa.-Seca-etary, Mirs. ToIler. Unden 1 natice in iii> cop>y of tlac " \eCar Book'* just re- paiting -and eniarging thc aid ane. 'l'lc old anc is ta
these new and favaurable auspices, tlac Society is ceiveci, that MNI. Barîan's nanie is nîenîîoncd as Trea- bc taken dawn to make vvay for the ncîv.
hopeful of a marc encouraging and prasperaus carter surer of tlae Socicty. This as an error, andi unless S )LFVLE-Tciiitscnd nierayo

thanat as nte>' eperencd. ra cnnetio ivlarecîificd througlî yoîar coluaîans, auiih cause sorte an- the: Suaaday school vvas helci on Newv Ncar's eve. The
the above, wev beg ta reminci aur former friencis and ail nayance. 1programine consasîcd of a sîeigb-ridc in the afte-noon,
w.iiiing ta heip the cause of Christ, that we are stili in May I ask the churclies nat ta forget the Pravadent Iac nterrtr cadc~s ui~ad
debi ta an imoui exceeding $600. As the neîv Society Funci in iheir collections ibis 'enr ? anjo befae pretin ca scoar a-deec auL handm
takes na respansibalty for the past, we are the marc CiIAb. R. BL.ACK, Sec. and' Treas., ibofok.patg T en t scliolar riia liac atte ndshom
araxious ta nid ourselves af these deprcssir.g arrears. C'opi PP ' Fund Socicety. eook. Twuny duinchie ar, rci ci atne sp cialpnze
We, iherefare, take ibis appantîanity of urging tire Aîn re th r.// an., 188o.I
Sunday schools ta help us oui a! aur difficulties. It ____ .- - the gift Df MNI. Il. J. Clark, o! Toronto. 'T'e annual
bas very disheantening ta us tbat aîîbaugb 15o copies sca ftr ltrhadcnrgto vsledo h

of Rev. Mn. But*ez's annual letter (specially for Sunday l-,ews of the e_'Y-Àhurches. i th insi. Tlhec reports rcad slic'.'.ed the clîurcb ta be
schaols) 'vere printed and sent oui about twa manths - i-- -___- a a thnîving condatin, the Sabbath congrcgataans

agowe averecivec bu !w reponss! c cn 'iIERL anc sorme Christian peaple wbho "Icet staiY increasing, prayen meetings largely aitendeci,

onîy add ibat we arc still waiting for replies and sub. ihîcir lefi baund know wvlia tlîcir nigli liand doeth." Iandc the Sunday school grcatly an adisance o! any pre-
scriptions, which ive trust have only been dedayed. TIhis is wetl. But vwbule wce may supprcss nauîîcs as thte vious Ycar. 'T'he tinanc.ul repart shiewd that besides
"Feely ye bave rereiveci, freely give." scripiuares oftcn dIo in suich cases, %vu iîîay maention meetinîg al currunt expcascs, a large rcdu,:tion liac

Framn aur latest Labrador lettens, ave quate the fol- facts, ta the praisa a! God's grace. 'l'lae husband andi been mnade on tlic debt, wvlîch as now neduceci ta
lowi.ng :"Banne Esperance, Oct. ioîb, 18/9.-The '.'.ifc who jainthy hîandcd tbus to their pastor, for " a about $300. The pastar, Rev. 1E. 1). Sicox, is grcathy
fait bas been a miîd ane compared w.ith sorte past sliglît Nc'.v \'car's I)rcsent," an envelope conîaiaîang. eccunaged. .Xftcr tea anîd reports, the meetang was
seasons, and vie bave only begun lately ta bave an>'. iwcnty five-doilar bills, afiter iî was certain ilîcre vvas adda-esscd by Rer s. Il. D. Povis andi J. B3. Salcox.
thing hike bard frosts. Miss Warriner is quite w-hl enaugh in the trcasury ta pay cvery dollar o! lits salary A FRX ANIntecuhalte
and w.e are glaci to hear ihat Miss H-ampion bnci a ai the animal church meeting, ial, whcn thîey re.îd latter iaanîcd place, thiýc ive ciaurclies joiaîed an the
very quick passage up ta Qucbec. The people are be- ihiis, accepi that paýtor's hicarty tlaanks for tic s.'le, 31ti tit., ina an installation service in connection %vith
ginning ta move int winter quartiers, but the dchay of '.ith the assurance iliat lae enters tiiian tic dulies Of the recent settienient aiven then af fice Rcv. J. R.
thi- Qucbec vessel stili keeps înany ai iheir 'ouîsicie' anoîlier ne'.. year more hiopeful andi betier cuîcouragcd Black, M.A., laite o! St. Catharines. P. Martin, Esq.,
homes." Later on (Octaber î4th) Mr. Butter nien- on accounit af ilicir Chistian andati nilyconsidcration of tic Sarnia chiurcli, was calîcci ta the chair. Afier
tiens the ai-rival cf tht above schooner, and the con- andi libenalaty. Let others wvith siniaîîla ability bing flac singang af a iiymn, Rev. Mni. Laird (Maeth.), read
sequer.î joy anîangst the people an the coast ; tlie ta their pastars tic saine blesscdness. t ile Scraptures and student Gregg, o! Knox Colktge,
winter supply af provisions for most a! tht faniilits RAPID Cii .- «The bua!ding thai ivas to have becn' Toroto, led in prayer. The Rev. C. Duff made a
(tht Mission bouse included) wvas on board. The used for a church has been canverted iat an batel, Sa stateufeni o! Congregationai pnancaples, affered tht ina-
people wcre beginning ta express fears that il, had that ibis important centre iii the Canadian Nanti?- stalîniion przyer and acidresseci the people. Tht pas-
gone ashore on tht way down. Speaking o! the west ir, still ivithout a church edifice. tor gave a statement of doctrinal views, etc., and the
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Rev. J. ilarvie, of Guîelph. gave the charge te the pas. JZ- he ESunday G3chool. my se in ver. K K. Augustine .nays Ilit lis thte rainw thât
tr. he attendance vvas nlt lage -u t___________________ metn 11ittaiccahc manrtyr."

larmclet Atainei g bu thi i e àncc Il. NMKto; o 'I'R-F Dîrrv.t. -Vers. 13.z6. Nu
wa~C'%clcnî Ateameein ~vs cldifltu saiINTERNATIONAL LESSONS. 'dotihi Golf cars ancîify peuple and bning thei tu heavens lm-

i-atir on Ncwv Near', g The ittendance %vas . UnONe.mciatcly lifter KlîCy belirve in Christ, bis% its is flot the
ovcrfloaing. and auhI' esses wcrs: Uclivercil by Revs. ÏM NViulie. Tlbey lhav-e a iksion Ko fuli, a waîl ta do, It% carth,

Carson <.-., ilî a it (;rcgg a1rs.,.nd J. '' .'*RI1elhE~ jMM~ licil (etr icison lrcesett ts in thre aspects : J) ro 1Pr«erve

liowîe. ttcleih. The liastor, Rev. J. R. B'lack, MA.,-u' t. IlI, 1.') fl' Iùdste t/je lV rfa',er 13, Whe' Gl'rfy -
presîdcdl l'tOçced(s auunîntttc( to !.7 5. Goi- 1)* 'P -"Yc arc the liglit of the worid."-' ievct arc tlid that thcy arc the sataof the carth the

u 1v k Ri (I. -UlIverton ts, and bas bccn for soIWC Natt v. 94. î0K Tî>s.jutean plainl) is tiîat vvere il nlot for t1icir I)een» the
lioNR $tyl)KS.lwor(i oul qoo Mih iniisowncorruption. flow

tuile, -sithout a1 rcgular pastor. Meanwile a vig- nle~cssry (lien i, it fur thcmri ta keep therns.dve fite flrs

orous S.shbath scitool Itas bccn niaintaincd. l'hîs Ni j.in s. 29-_. ... The First Disciples. that cortuliKion, and a1ço ta cmipioy tthemseives activciy ini
procs more or lesb a germ i fIe -and hope to tc 1'. Muit. IV. 18-25., P our Disciples Calied. arîcsîîngil li rogiess around hi.146.A te

on the 1 %V. NI ci.x. iaj.. .. Thie Paralytic Curcd. .1. 7c, 1,'jtki the W,/d.-Vcrs.14s.A e
,;Iurçch. On ise Fiy cventug aerCuits, th l'i. NIiat xii. îîs5 The Tvelve Chosen. nhnon rctinvcr pulysical ciark cils hy rctlecting thuI lit ai
Dec., a very successful SaLb~atIu s.c!uol cntertainnment 1'. -, si.23. MrculotseM cfu. KCMSaccvsar ch nielas af rentaving siit
and Christinas trcc verc hicid. 'l'ie cvcning w.ss fine S. l'- xxiv. Ii. . i Clean Hands and Pure licart. daik ICS1, tT igntorance,, by ieflcctiitg the ligii af thse IlSun

an(1 audience large. After the disposi af tise good -;.al>. Mlat. v. s-16 .... Truc Disciple%. Of ltigliteau4ncrs." Not tliose alerte wha prcacb, or teach,
îhigs rovde bylit ld;e, aIegt> yt ntcestg IELIS TO STUI)Y. or write, cnlîg)iten the %vorld, but those wha Ly ttheir actions

thins povied b th 1.d;e, a esýthyyet nteestng hew other; srhit tbeCy ought to ttc. l'le good canduct ai
prograimmîe began. Sits, pithy, pointcd addresscs Th ibciiisiîmg senences ai mstbat lias been callil Il The convcrteti perlions, wha wert farnierly known ta be wviclrcd
were givcni by tîte Rcv. Nlessrs. Ntclntosh antd AI. :-eifltof ois KIle MiountK "orin tie suhjeci ai Our lesson. is an un.answerablc argument for thse îruth of Christisiaity.

t Aetlu the limie of the divc.ry oi tiî address Cit hall leen _;. 7o Glon/fy GCod'-Ver. 16. Dy flicir holy hile true
Scat ýC.Ni.) Good mnusic wva, intersperscd bv th'fitoms iiunegalt i litî ptillicministry. Thc niracles ilisciidesrtcluke the evii prasctices ofa svorld 1yin inwiclced-
Sabbath scîtool and friends front a distance. Of the %vhiîch lie pet fornied, anl the strange doctrines ss-ich, Il KWn ile imioraiity andi vi'e, andi "£r'nw forthl thse

latter, thanks atrc duete Ktce .Ml l %isses l)ickson ani tatiglt, atKrited riuels attention, arnd Hie was fulioe *npaie i n wha calied thems out of darkness into Ili:

the îwvo Mfisses Stevens. Tuvo lîandsoincly laden multitudes. narvcllous light,."' It iq very often the admirable character
'lhb mounitaîn fraiti %liich hce spolie ir supposed lu have aif tie truc discipl thiat leads te worlding to know andi ta

Christmas trees svcre then stripped af tîjeir chcry hca n ti (e ncighiuositioaad iCapersnum. itdtiire the cliaactcr ai Ille MaIstcr, 1 ecome a disciple bila-
fruit. Each siîhar svas more titan reKncinbered. A icpei'l 'A,ù/& ag: itr ternu is relative, seli, and tlîus take bis place amorg the bleisied.
Tîte meeting %%,as a Itopeful one, and no pupil sccrncd andi always suggests lis correlate, master, or teacher. Th~ie ___________________________

lessltapy han notter Soîe $0 wre tkenat itedisciples îîtcnî:aned in Ver. à î>rbably included flot only
les hapytha anthr. one $o %er taen i lleIIte twelve " (or as ntany ai 11):11 ab hall thlen blicn called) TRUSIN(G GOO.

doar. lite students suppiy the pulpit of the churci' but ail prescrit who accepted the doctrines ai Christ and
.Ver. mýinica tes the Ihegittniig oi a long and important the couuîtrty, as tlie> contemplate the evil days on which we

bichiiYRL.-TlC Rev. Air. AlcKay, Kinsgston, addesr hvcfatienl iilos sadiy do we ireqnently sec the patriarchs

visteti otîr place last Fchruary. A report oi the good 'llie verses follawing contain what are called Il the be. oi the Church rlîaking their hecatis aver tce degeneracy of

work that titen toak place was given in the INE atitudes," f-rnt the ILtin, !'eaitis, happy, or ttlessed. the limnes!1 Now suc wouid flot canstitntc aurseli an apol.
WVîth the faregoitig introduîction wvc may br.-tg tue lessan agîst for slittes-er ma>' tc blamewortby, whether in Churcis

t'ENPFN"-i lie arganizcd a churcit twelve inemnbers, unster tsso hcads : Ji) Mafrks of True Disciples, (j) M1isigo» or State. Ail wve have tara>', just here, is this. Graaning
andi forty perbatîs profcssed ta have come ta Christ. of 71rue Dùcip/es. aver it, anti croaking about it, will tbc oi n-o bentfit ta thse

MIr. NlcKay'-ý vtsit and cloquent serinons and inquiry I. OAI~ F Tltt'i DîscKi.s. -. Vers, 3-12. Thesc subject af aur despandene>', and, icast ai aIl, ta us.
meetngs vil netbc frgoten y us ll coud verses descrîbe, flot different classes ai pea ic, but ont chas, When WVhitlocke, in 1653, vbas about cmbarking for

meetngsus-II lotttcforgtte byus.i-l colti vit.: iliIoe sxho lelirve in Christ. Tiry a anc arc blesseti, Suvedcn, ît is raid hie was gresti>' distrcssed, ne he restcd nt
remns I inger titan tsio wceks, aus hie liat ather ap- anîd Khe rharacterlittcs or tnrsenuncratetKl litte tteiong in llarwich at ntght, while rtct&sg on tise distractedi mate ai

lioiiitîlttcnt:i. Aftcr lits departure, innsters of other de. a greater or Icas <legrcc ta aIl afien he 'j'ey' arc <z) Con. .lar in1gland ; so mauch sa that hc couid fiat siccp. As
noitunationis eagcriv soîîgit to drav the yaunig convcrts claullY i tcst:tute, (2) Acquainted svith Grief, (3) lîd and ihe walkeci the floor in lus excitement, bis Chîristian servant
la tîscir communion, c!nscquently several uniteti with Unas.nuiîîing, (4) Anxotîs ta ttc 1 loly, (5) l{ind, (6) Actualed raid la hîm:

by Unselt*t'hs Motives, (7) l>esirous ai l'cace, (8) 1'ersecuted " Pray, sir, ray> 1 ask you, a question ?"
the J'resbyterians anti Baptists. Last June wvc inviîed anti Calunîniateti. "Cerlainiy," was the reply ai tise am[bassador.

the Rev. AIT. AlcKinnon, Manîlla, Ia lîclp us, who si. Cepticiotiri) D>rettde.-Ver. 3.. l'overty, in the ordin. "P-a>, sir, don't you 1tKflk Cati gavcrneti thse worid veI7

ver>' kindly cagne aîtd laboureti for tsso wceks, holding ai-y !:se is nlo a l)lCtstfl neither is tieanness ur niggardli. %vell, ail the limne heicre yau came mia il il'
ness. Th'e meanbing is tsta( ther belies-er ir htunble before "Undoubtcdly," was thse anssuer.

services during the svcck enîngs. On the last Sab- î;oî, perceising that hie lias nothiîig ineritorious of bis osun. "Andi, sir, tion't yuu think lie wilh gos-cm il just as well
bath ai bis visit he dispenseti thc ardinance ai the Ittstead ai feeling, like the' Laodicean Chut-ch, Il ricis and whest you arc one out af i t?"

Lard's supper, andi baptizeti aoe yaung man, svho, încieased s ith goods," truc discipules are pour irn spirit l and -Certain>'. said NWhitlac'ke."

alon vvth oher, wrrccived into felloivship, 'nrîcati ai being, Itke (btat raine cisurcis, icîtuaily ' poar andi "Tlhen, sir, dan't you tiink you can trust lmns t0 take
along wth othes, wereblint ani naktd," tue>' wcre ver>' wealthy, for t bcir's is care ai it oset-night, and tisaI il sviil btc sale in Ilis cage,

twclve mcînbers betng alidect to the church. We have the kir.gdom af heaven. Iow muchiolae tthessed il is te ss'iie you can go ta sieep ?"

naw a inemttcrship oi twenty.ianr. Since then nfi e lnor anti be rîcillsi t to fedricb int be pour. It becomes us ta realite that God miles, jusl as certainly

mninister ai tise Congregational Churci has visiteti US. a2. Acq<amuted zent/ Griej. -VerT. 4. rhete jr a , s.orrsu' as tisat 1 le exists. 1% there nat enougis in this ta quiet aur
Othes, sithnt a initaton, avedoncso.\'ur ar tise world that worketh ciaîl." but tiscre ir aiso a "lCad>' anxieties and taettsnish ail grnundless andi uselcss foreboti-

Othrswitoutan nviatin, avedon so Wearesorraw"I that Il ssorketb repentance ta ralvatian 1 (2 Cor. ings? After us- have faits ai>' andi bumbl!> donc aur dtint',
stili holding thse fort, looking ta J esus as out Lord and vstI. go). l'le mournîng a., tise bliever is short; bis cons. may we net then leavc aurseives, aur fasilies, aur fricnds,
Master, and holding tise inspireti volume as aur oniy fort ir cternal. the c-ountry, tise Chnrch-m:ay we nlot lcave ail these with

ruie. Couli flot son-e man of Goti finti it convenient 3. Ajld pidf Utiaiçitiiiig. -Ver. 5. Pcrhsps in soir Cati, ieelinçT, thse whilc, that tise>' arc ail raie la His hanis ?
ta vsitour itîe fock ccaionaly?- -- ______ -future age, wiscn thse quarrelsome andi the seif-asscrting shalh Whyshouid wse btc bentiing double under aur burdens, when

te vsit ur lttl doc occsionllyhave exterînînateti cacis other, thc mccl..... shai it is us'ritlcn for our cormfort anti help "Cast îhs- but-ten
- - ihert tise eurth ; but the ssord translateti earth mnigisî UPOn the Lord Y'

)a elgio s j1ýe s avec been rendereti land anti ma' racan "ltse landi that is
ver>' far off." EI U NT

4. A,,xioue Io be ifoly.-Ver. 6. The words, isunger RFN ET
IN, ScoîilLns tise Caw.eronians are prcpiring ta celebrale andi thirst, ruret here, expiers an earnest tiesire anti longing. Tu eicet1 o ar nsd oih tge epr

the b)i-centenniai o aihcir cht-rch organbization. J si~ainj nisalnos<etn aciication, or thse
aîtainuîeîs ai boiiness, is a progressiv'e u'mrk. Tire nmare anti penetrates t13 tise faunsdations ai cisaracter. A reali>' te.

RieV. C. CKiK.r icit Queenrlandi in the tteginning of dt truc disciple learns ofl its Master, t'nd the furtiser lie fineTJpersan dues flot speak or îhink of what is coa-se, or law
Octotter, aliet a very sucesini visil. Es-erynrs luc he ativaesihonelsenretcrac adoisinae or inmodest. Her wertis are pure ant iher ncts delicate. As

rcceîvcd wsith entitusiarmn. . -ne in .lnsItemr eore n otsiedc sensitive as a floue-, siste s not like toassociate with those
isr rcnsaining sîninnes appeau tu hîra, anti lte mort afixionswoaefltda rtiu tidbbvar

A Ro.%iE corresponîdent announsces that the Pap bh u.h is buc coniformeti ta the image ai Cht-ist. Tis anxiety î e bhae een n le rainn t ain aenu-hs e
maniet ail tise Gernis bishops te Rome ta confer upon t1e shissl liave its resvard. I-s-c thee îeni commandinenls-tnlicn wos edc

allait-s of rhiscr respective dmscees. trrailtlgli-a. tbulsigayitirfcecation hall iscen limiteti, wshose opportunities hall been few,

IN sixteen montiss tue lP.cv. \Vra. Taylor, lthe 'Methodisi as a iule ai lite, becanitta tise iscîever so unany gracians at hs i'sht eaastugewt o-ryat ae

Evetngelit, bas sent forty-.,ix siuumsionaiis ta Scutis Aracrica, 1poieta lte camlete fulfilmetît oi wsicish iooks for. Haomel>' in manner, ant itiot aiways grammatical in speech,
an wl sui ed buttwny nrc os f s- at-J with the mast cager anticipation. 1tise sweetness ai a tielicate nature was visible in ail tiscy did

drv wisa supenti ao th twn laor. MSt aiid-Vr t7.s Il.rieu u et sw og anti raid, sisining as the flame ai a iamp tht-ough an alabaster
tieriv riser Suport irm ther ouv labour.s. But t:V ruc 7." i e s aur demists% ars atily si ade. Ani ss- have seen ladies arrayeti in velvet anti <trs,

'rit F wife ofiont ai tîte St. jahnsbury, VI., parlai-s lîcard a, esos"iu rckitnr aysmtms ladies ai great elegance ai acqumredl art, who uset-c stîi sa
Iter hrisband precish st babiatis for lime fitrt saine in ceesen asnue tuc sec fsveiyrn cuîg vio cret coarse that anc was remindeti constantly ai lise jackdaw

i'lera-. liîe man su-ho raughly hturries a haif.ais-aIkcneri
anti a hall )-cars. Ti'bs su as accomplibid b>' ineans ofa tae. finily aut oi a burning building uvihi scarcel>' bc accu4scd of whta borrowed tise pcacock's pluimes. Along is-itis truc Te.
phoane cannectmflg tise puilmit ai thte South Cimurclu wîth thue ltarsltnc7ss. finemaent go graceini ways ai conferring favours, i-cati> andi
banse ai tltc pastor. thce Ctite marnmng s-ervice was ri tiîis 6. Acttanib- UusdfLr/m Alottzqs -Ver. 8. l'sc ontarti pieasing tact in beipfuuhness, and gentiecs, which is the

way turimmulcl ; CvCry W. Frd Ulttrei suas distîncty litard. crawn ai wonli beaut>'.
rgteorîsness af te truc discipheexceetis that aitise l'barisee,

AT uhe Vatican it îs asserteti usai lte l'opecaaceives bien. t shb places bis %shmoie dependence upon it, ant iheusIs-
selfito have i-caboii to iéal Iresi disturbjances iii Fi-antce an-d -wsat the Imlit.risee is fit-pure in iseart. In so Fat- as halvlieIft% a~ ~~t~
rome otiser catinttms, anti tisat, greati>' excerciseil mn hits m a truc disciplhe, is words anti actionsr are prorapteti tty love
mi nd b' lte Irestnt touudîian ai Europe, înstuucta:ms -ire Ita Cati ant i at.
brin"- sent ta Ili bisliops Ioda0 Kicir utmost for itue prfesers'-a 7. I)esiris of en e. -Ver. 9. Is not thie Master hinsh àARRIED.
lion of îranquity. Metantsme a divcrsity ai opitnion amng Itle gmcat i'eacc.îtia*Kcr? WVas it flot ta make pence betwccn i~msdy
tire tieterhers af tise Saci-eci Culiegr, anti thme opposition ai - cd and. irsan tisat tic camne? An~d wyil nat tise disi'ples -misa On Chrumy b>' tise Res-. M. S. Gray, Mcr. William~
certain gioups ai Carîlinals tO tir palie> of lithe î'apr, lias-e i lie peace-mnakcr, 1 The>' sîtail be calîcti the chiidrcrr of John Hughes, ai WVcstan village, ani Mlay Elizabeis, second
been acquiringintensity. *I*Ib hloIy Fl-,tlicr lias pointmil out God for 1le is the "ICoda of Ilace II (Ratli. xv 33). tiaugister of %Ir. WVilliam Akinu, ai tise townshsip ofIilowicli.
Ko tisent '' -. f1ciliy " tie absolte titceusit hat, fot- te S. J'erseciited and Lalu,,:,daed. -Vers 10, 11i. 1l jr ne- 1 Dy thse samne, at blounl Picasnt, Caledoti, Dec 31, 1879,
su clhate ai societ>', ail shoulti support hissu in lits difficult cessa-y i) Ipsy particular attention te tue svords fpr right. 1 Mr. James T. Bunting aî Oranges-ilie, buder, anti Miss Dorm
task. cosessalie in ver, 10, and ta thse words faisely, for Eleasior, third daugister oi josephs Doddts, Esq.
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wtrtcS W OA .. Llrs. -The wiàkS BUSI NESS DEPAIRTM ENI.
af kerasene latuipi shonid lbc clangeIl froc
quently. or if not ton short , waîhciti !ni lefis. O>ne cipy lx t yî' RI flotpr
strong.' bot soailud, vith saine aminonia in palol, $1. 'tuh.,rîîît.n mi CvIf'r 1-8,
the rmnsing %voter. loVe think the troule t'onti11 dia Year -IR Ye-rlY rage.
witis poa liglit fîii kertetit litili prol. ltriiii 1» l'Riti 01titt e ttier. ilainl I1lîat i,
ably larisesa front the wicks being fl l oï the 'or segmîttelet cter. %II)SIY mîlt'l M-mut
sedimntt o rcinsc mollt which coniet forai i IorgIstrcd lettcri %li lie nt ile mmsai Ille
the ail, andi timat imp.-des the irc passage of, senuler.
the ieccree thtougis the >icks. j rdr Io uliconInue tihe pler trat% lI

Sru'm'm.» IlKrI'sTItAK iS as niCe for (fin- meCeanIllagîl i h am:tttt aille ' 11i1tri.
net as a ich morc expensive to3a4t, Ind si lier$ aie meî.us~i.umîi buil lpi> ilirtt II,
cati bc prepareti fram a rallicr poor flank or magie. 'Jlie Ilost Offite ioluld lie givrn aos
raunti steak ; 1îound well, sc.ion with sait %%cl a, thec liante.
andi pelier, thora sp reat %with a icc tires,;- Advertiteuîcnkît tt mîd aiIll'e rtle ai to
inme, frl upand tic ciosely wviti tvaitie, put mn tete a fine cach iwitmiu. i.imemal rrduc.

a etîle wmth a quart af boiiing %voler ; i><)l lion% Il catîttnucd.
sio0wiy anc hour, laike out andi place in do1,- Adsctiaemncnt4. %tilpýcriîtionç. muoncys f(q'

îîg pan, adiig watcr mn wltmch mt %vaslie"Vrloi,'alailttrlnts IUL

boileti, basting tmntil1 a nice brovvu, anal mak. il n ' I-i tuel ail. retr b h. u
ing gravy af t he drippings. It is deliciau ieoI1Jalt ta>l 1. alTçreisd ta

siced don cold. tou I. (*11Ri1STiii. lt~ ~ .N1><

Tînt; IltiNi Amiî IIP.AI rT. -The "Jour. Abl. 9 ',~4f'of'Ot

na] af liaith 'a says - aToa regatin or re-
caver isemith, persons shouii bce relieved ftm TlidSrs so Pu sed
anxmcly concetning dîscilsos. rhe ruinai lias -- r eisno ul
poîver Over the body. For a persan lu lhir.k I i.aî rî oei , hsbvciittm ma

tisa hie has a discase wili often prailuce that ar, sio' %sfmIu t z ita ia. and atot as nio
<isease. The minA has powe'r avec lie -%&l %,ti t.. I

disease. This we sec efeteti witen the minai GOSPEL HYMNS
is ir.leneiy cancentraîtti an tise ilisease of AND>
another. it is found în the isosptals glial
the piîysicians andi surgeons wîma mnakc a SACRI) SONGS.
speciality ai certain diseases arc fiable tu (lie C, *OPdau YuJ'y<k,tî>.,m
ai il themseives ; atnd tise mental posser s so FIRST SERIES.
sîrong thai people sometimea die of discases, ýt-st,î and% V i t .tniordt Lavers 30 Loltl..

wh i hyhv rl) niaiain du do Bloardt - 35 dl
'whci îleyiaac nlyinimaimatin. Nc Word$ oui>', t muuîýd ('ocers do

have seen persans scasick in anticipat ion af a Io do (tot> do
vnyage, 1 K-ore rcaching it vessel. We have GOSPEL HYIMNS, NO. 2.
known a persan (lie of a cancer in dt stoui* %gtobale andtwords, laingeai aîovers 1o ciat%.
acli when ise hati no cancer or any ather r.ms- do do ttaaar.ts .. 35 do
case. A man biindilded andi slighltty prickedl 'ords onily. ivîitet L. tra 5. do
in t tiai n as fainteoi andi dieti (romn belicv. do Clth . 7 do

ingtal he was bieeditig ta deatb. Î'îere. GOSPEL HYMNS, Na. -4.
fare, persans in heallis andi desiring ta con. tiicms ~ms uICvr 0Cents.

tirait sa sisauld l aal limes be cheerful anîd %Words oui>, tinied Cosr . 1.1o
happy, anti thase sîho arc sick shoulti have do Clatht .. 1 do
Iheir attention drawn as muei as possiblc GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i & 2 n anc
front themselves." Brook.

VENTILTIxON OF. BEDROCRIRS . -' Ili i âal WVords, Sufft BSoards .. 65 Cents.
Lact"bas sarie camments an thms topmc \Vords Unit. staff .. à di do

Lancet ma crn wt smc poi n OSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1. 2 & 3.

Toronto as in London. It snYS " ' If a anîc d Words, Ctoth $ .. 5
mati werc deliberatly ta sisut iinseif f'3r Vorais Onty, lot> .. .. o20
some six or eigil bours dàiiy in a stuffy- COPP, CLARK & Ca.,
recta, with ciasedl doors and wintiows (lise 47 Front Street Eat, Toaronto.
dooars nat bcitig apened even ta change tise -

air during tise periati af incarcertion), and i8 o
were then ta compiain af iseadache amnd de- 8 o
bility, lie would be ,justly told that bis own H ~ e' /fazn
want af intelligent fotesight was tise cause afi a be' Ma iz t.
bis suffering. Nevertheless, Ibis is wisat the ILLUSTRATED.
f reat mass ai peaple do every nigisi ai Iheir
ives wiîh na îisougist ai tiseir imprudence. o"*Sîndying ihle eubjtaj otecîivety and fromn ihe

Tiiere are few licdraams in wisich it is per- lducational point of vtscu-.reki g ta provida: that
fetysaie ta pass thse nigit witisaut same. .tch, taket aitorether. wii bc of the mous sers iceiccîy t th largest "umber-1 lora: ago conctnded thai, if

lbing more itan ordinary precautians ta seJ. 1 couid have but one work £(sr a pubtic iibrary.1
cure an itiflow ai fresha air. Evcry sleeping itoutd select :bcomptcet of -apr tuhy
apartment shauld, of caurse, have a fireplace -CitARtKs Fit5 N5 ti AtAsis, Jr.
with an open ciimncy, anti in col weather [It cotîteuts art contriltuirdi by the niait cuisent

authors nudt artiste cf Europe and America. whiteil -wieli atie grate contais a smail tire, at the long expericuce of ita, pblisheg'î has made them
least enaugis la crcate an upeast cuitent, andI thoroughty convera.int wîh thý dcesîof the public.
carry off tise vitlated air ai tise raam. In ai which they wli spare n.o effort ta gratzf.
sncba caes, howe'fer, wben a fire is useti, il is The volumes or the ".%fagazine " begiti with the
nccessary ta sec gliat tise air drawn juta tihe Numt>crs foir lune and Irccenéber of e.uch ycar
room cames fram tise autside ai lise hause. Whcu no lime ms specified. si witt bc undcrstood abat
By an easy mistake il Wspossîble la place lise the subsbiber wiliestoblcgin with theccurreîit rin.
occupant af a bcdraam, wiîh a fire in a closeti ber.
hause in a direct current af foul air drawn HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
front, ail parts of dit establishment. Surmmer HARPFRS MAGAZINE, Ose Y-Zoa.... $ 44o0
anti winîer, witis or wilisout thse use ai tires IIA.PER'S WVEEKLY, .. 4 00
il is weil ta have a irc ingrcss for pure air. HA&RPE1'ES BAZAR,.........4 ce
Tbis shaulti lc lise ventilatar's first concern. The THREE above nirdi puliationts. On'Foui air wmli finit an exit if pure air is admit- Vear .................. ............. $Io Coted in.sufficient quatitity, but il i.s nat certatin Any TWO aibolie named, Ont Vear .......... 7 10
pure air wiii be tirawn in if tbe impure is HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE, One Y'car.. x So
drawn away. Sa far as sleeping.rams arc Postage Fret ta ail suimbe-laes mn tthe United States
conccmned, il is wise ta let in air fromn witb. or Catadla
out. Thse aim must lic ta accamplisis thme
abject wilisaut caositig a great fall of t emnper A CompletefSet of -H.itpor*si Magazine." compris'turc or a draugisl. Tise windaws may bce ing s9 Volumes, an rit lot> biidîng. wii bc sent by
draien down an inchs or twa nIt tbe top wjith ext reis. frright ai ex>ieîec cf purciaer. ai> rccepe
advanbcge, anti a fold ai muslin wilI tiarit a f $ 2 are volume. Siimg!e volumies, by aluait, past.
I ventilatar" ta take off tise feeling' oraid $;R. î~ac fur bindiuc, 38 cents, bymai,.
draught. This, wiîb an open flre.place, will R(emittainr'cs.houtd bc vaale by tPait Office: Morley
generaliy suffice, anti produce no unpsieasint Oral r or Draft, t0 avoid chance of lois.
cotisequetices even wlmen tise wealher mîcoiui. " cwepapers are flot te eopy rhms advcrtriemet

- ______ ________witaut the expreîs carder cf Harper & Brothers.

5oSOrrdayat home. Saaiplcîworth$ç AJdresi HIARPER & B3ROTHERS, New York.
and, utaillc. deSTa'O&Ç. tBUCKEYE BELL FOU NDRY1

r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~el ofki yorwtw.Trîu$ flm~ IRre ir.clapper aud Toit for ciItstclei
$ - ii iodu ntoH. lLrrr& ad5o - e~tiacI, F--t .'uarni, Parm, etc. FVLLY

fi fbr. es;H.11LLTT& o.Port- WARRÂ<S'T1.C. caîtaîtasu sect Fre>.
land, Matn. W Vj'NDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinntiai, a.

PNCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

* SUN il ~JUTL/9 I L
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.
capital, -

Deposited witlî Government,
$500,000.

56,000.
President, - THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
Secrctary, - R. MACAULAY, Esq.

DIRECTORS:

A'. i. :AV'I i. i "', l A\uls IV 1 m, 's,
NI. Il. î.AV Ti, MAI. . 1. Ni. Ill&N 't0N. '-...
A. %V (ALV.,i . li011N Ni> .. SNE.'

TORONTO B3OARD:

hios. J M'~ult l&RICI. I Iri. 'S.Vu o

WA't'NG~~N KIiNNI;l>v%, î') Oli FisKEN, i.,b.

Iicnr './I'aa ,3 -o AIt1caide' S/rcc/ I•a.ç/, Tor>on/o,
NlIauâger'r.unin ltrauh. aid <,ac.IAgenmt S'.,mi WVctern Oi.trmo. A u ,et aîd

All Who Ilave Tried the

A~ SEWINQ MACHINE

zima hias no cal il ut y ftil îtc auîily

Seli-3etting Nectile.
Seif.lbrcading Shutîle.

BI ac au .et %ie 'uVate NI.sIaa1ie 4tfore youà

flac.auea, 7 QUcru a, s-U "ie N< ic tr- yuaa

D. S. ADAMIS.

"THE MABNETIEONS'
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DJSEA SE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:

12 5 C HUR CH ST ET, TOR ON TO,

l'he Parsonage. Soumth Catedon, ~lAtgms.t 25141, 1579.

air Thais J. NMasom
I)i Am sir', 1 n gtaal ta repert ttiit thetI \Ntsanricon " obtsiiaed froa you tact Nias hai bein ca

aimeu'. sers ma ta'me Aller %.e.mati, the it aiu'i S.,oatàca alaluance threc tlai', there ta> a tnarked
inproventeît, ana in froim rta li t trer tavels thae juan had ceaset blice tîmatt'mme i hiave liait mia pain

of, au y toi. litotîgh miash inaulie addle antd cxîtosed to the aurather 1 looka atIal ithm cure as
remaîkableë, talvmtmig becs a vrry trouttiesome tase of Stmatmaça oaf oser l'ui) anîd a hamîf ycars standing.

llcartity tecomisndilng thet" %Iagnticon," 1 am >ouru trmi>,
F,ttm' tVuicmav.

Pasmor 5Somth Cutrdaun Cang'l Chuarei.

:Mr. Thaa. J. 'Mtasau. 
ESE.Agelôh sq

Itîsa ';lit, 1 inforrurd yott omce lrme bIonce uf thc î,entiî t tati rea.cised fraam the ' Muagneticon'
Citrît tirotector seiicti )-sun scit atle fi'a Fn'glmnd, and haviug noce m.avcr >oitr 1Mt a mbîaroit l trial t.1so,
1 aba gloalt o sayt tdut tl tias ajoute reimeved me of thb: wealcessa itd paint %o long> %nsîsmnc in nmy rîght

laide.

1 hase at the uaie rime iten careftiliy wamchiog the elt'ect 4c thI "Ntagsarttcou appliance s tipori
a large mntiler of otliter' Iteuir d o dua se not obuly bcause of ithe 'reîcftt 1ihait recels cd but fari
miarr apparent adapîahttity tuo te rbotaemets cf tac> a dîver<it>y of c ansd tir tnaetitarly good
elleccs foiiowing the aio cfIla ete ontl urtt fmtute shiee îptd A
te instances t s noticcd hiave item Ilarce cases of macrs'ott snd conçttaonat secatees. thîre cas

of sveakansd aifecteai l.auý . to tises% 4t tîrttmalîs . rwo cases of barocimîm . two .blr'. oaf sseelang
ou the tte . four 4ae. 0 lamse et, httuî.i.ca Wiît cah al f e Riac rsuaus tlaît 1mitr have
liat a pecri natl tcquaitim.iiice, and iu alimosi every case lucrre ha% Lecti a decided cure. I hâlse inttch
piraînre lu thus taeartug lesttmouy ila the saine of yommr aptîlantcs. aud abri

Vcry trasît yours, S

Jîltistratcd Pamphîlet,. l'raautugPce tits, Tesîtanoutals sud aIt informnation arc itlprJaed frice
eau applicationî. or sett lay pa,st toaun> --- Ires ec ,atut ats.itase.l%'t ois futinier '0%. oaf tima Iper.

rtrAîtp!hsuces are %eul b>' iot or Exlarest, ta any addiri>, otm recrult totf prîcc

THOS. J. MA SON, zimerican e'rsna/ze
125 CHURCI-I STREET, TORONT O.
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YN?~AN'S
LiSTABLISIIEI)1874.

ELECTRIC BELT INSTI~1IIN

Richard Inistitute,
67 1f'1 m.r St ( itt'.j~ .iiiii* ei'

TORONTO, ONT

FRAN(it ~ ~ tN I-,03K',-

AXAi *tli <*.it*iic c ~een . is.t.int ;c,er
Unmusal ea,h,îi - tir fir _te. r.. I dî. "-a îAI

S;es%%n l*gin.lt. uim

J. O'DO()N N 1 1L1 L.1). S.,
Specialiget. Nettra1 éî.s if lle.1 anl FAie lenti

Stligery . Lin, o)uae f I eeh. -I tiii.ý . Pste
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GENUINE SINGER

SE HI ZNG

HVA CH-INES
SOID L4ST YEAR, ABOUT

3005000
MORE TITAN WAS SOLD OF ANY

OTHERZ MACHINE.

BEWABE OF IMITATION,

Sec Bras Trade Nlark on Artm of ~ach n d the
Singer lanufacturiig Co',. Stamp on top.

Alone Quiers are Cetèiime.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King, St. West.

R. C. HICKOK, Manager.
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